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BULLETINS the University dance committee, sorority, for presidentand the Pi Phi-non-soror- ity

group.past member of the student
ioned to say a word for democ-
racy in these days of Democratic
Victory Dinners at which all
those who disagree with "Our'7council for two years, a member

uuuFFuotu, Aujuis nawthorne.
Pi Phi, for secretary; and tieBush twins for treasurer.

"All-Campu- s" Ticket
Yesterday afternoon the Piof the student welfare advisory

board, former vice-preside- nt of This "all-campu-
s" factionCosmopolitan ClubMeeting on

Tuesday, at 7:15 in the "Y." All
Peerless Leader" are cried down,
but nevertheless I believe that

Phis, together with a non-sorori- ty

group, are supporting an opposed by the Chi Omegas,the athletic association, member
of the senior honor council, andmembers are urged to come. all-camp-

us" ticket, and have deliberty and freedom are still as
- 4 ,

- f '

Grail. clared that they are supportingpossible as they are priceless if
we will think with our heads in the best girls on the campus re

Freshman Friendship Council--Will

meet in the Y. M. C. A.' to-

morrow night at 7:15. Don
"Other candidates have not

gardless of party affiliationsstead of through our arteries.yet been definitely named," an
The "all-campu- s" ticket thenStewart will be the speaker of And that's why I believe in open

forums.the evening. .

nounced Cole yesterday," "al-
though Marvin Ruffin seems to
be an outstanding possibility for

consists of Nancy Nesbit, non-sorori- ty,

for president;, Lyal
Boice, Pi Phi, vice-preside- nt;

Band Rehearsal-A- ll members As for the speakers Mr. Cum- -
mings suggests, I should ratherpresident of the junior class.'

For Staff Elections

are supporting Virginia Lee,
O, for president; Marion Tay.
loe, non-sorori- ty, vice-president-Lill-

ian

Hughes, Chi 0, for sec!
tary; and Louise Camp, fcr
treasurer. The Chi O's are als0
supporting Evelyn Barker, and
the Bush twins, but are in favor
of Polly Pollack, Chi 0, as secr-
etary of the athletic association.

There is in human nature a
general inclination to make peo.
pie stare; and every wise man
has himself to cure of it, and
does cure himself. Samuel
Johnson.

have Franco or Goebbels or Os
of the band are requested to at-

tend an important band rehear-
sal and meeting tomorrow night

Olivia Root, non-sorori- ty, secre-

tary; and Louise Camp, Chi Om- -wald Mosley come here than our
at Hill Music hall at 7 o'clock. neighbor Leon Trotzky. I may

& ;.V f s, -- ' ' '
... '"A read. ought not mind, ratherhave overlooked what the FasY. M. C. A. Cabinet Meeting-s-

ought to embrace, the opporcists have to say for themselves,Monday night, 7:15.
tunity of seeing and hearing anand I should like to hear it. AndGlee clubs - Meet at regular
out-and-o- ut Communist like Ta--likewise our students, amply in-

sulated against "radicalism" by
times this week. Roys at I
o'clock tomorrow"" in Chora
room.

varich Hathaway !

E. E. ERICSON.

In discussing the question of
staff elections, Cole continued,
"the Student party feels that
staff election of publications edi-

tors makes for most efficient and
intelligent management and for
that reason will back Mac Smith
for editor of the Daily Tar
Heel, the Bill Hudson-Nic- k

Read combination as co-edit- ors

of the Carolina Magazine, Hay-do-n

Clement for editor of the
Buccaneer, and Dave Thorpe for
editor of the Yackety Yack.

almost everything they hear and

JL
May Day Board Meets this af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock in Woman's
association room of Graham
Memorial. Wheat TKmgs Wi2e Leads Farm

RevoltCoed Basketball --The basket
ball tournament for the coeds
will begin tomorrow night with -

As representatives of the Stu
dent party further sound out
campus opinion, other candi
dates will be announced.

Bitter sentiment against Farm Titan John Meade
crystallized into open rebellion today when Meade's
own estranged wife led a mob of dispossessed farmers
in a demonstration which culminated in the fanatic
burning of Meade's effigy.

The Student party was found Beautiful Dorothy Lamour plays
a Panamanian singer and danc--ed last spring by Carl Fistel,

c?wT: tt:u o : t .. ICharles Robinson and Bill Cole. ci in onruig mgu, owing uuw,
due Monday at the Carolina EDWARD ARNOLD

FRANCINE LARRIMORE
fig pSgtm'According to the party leaders,

the purpose of the organization At X

inwas to do away with the one--
Theater.

Ivey's Amateurs

the Shack playing the Chi O
team in Bynum gym at 7:30.
Infirmary Those confined in
the infirmary yesterday were D.
W. Williamson, JV A. Taylor, D.
B. Decker, and R. G. Templeton.
French Students Wishing to
brush up on their reading for
the graduate exam on a reading
knowledge in French, see R. ,W.
Linker during Chapel period to-

morrow and Wednesday in 215
Murphey.

Quill Quips
(Continued from page two)

Jean will be passing the buck to
Treasurer June.

"JOHN MEADE'S WOMAN"party system that had previous
ly existed. vWill Stage Show

with
GAIL PATRICK GEORGE BANCROFT

SundayAll-Camp- us Party
In Student UnionIt seeks genuine all-camp- us

representation," continued
Stuart Rabb And Bob duFourChairman Cole yesterday. "It

believes in getting the man most
able to fill the position, and is
absolutely opposed to pulling

To Have Charge; Students
Urged To Participate 9

NAn amateur program sponsorfrom a hat the names of candi I hoar a co ' . - 0ndor,ed by Graham Memorial willCamoflouge
There was also the man who

dates to govern this student body
take place Thursday night omtv it oiovj ana .,rBdorlof 3000, and to any allotment
in the building's main lounge,wore his socks wrong side out-

ward because there was a hole
system.

said Pete Ivey yesterday. oul -
6I voar"Last spring the Studenton the other side. Ivey invites participation ofparty confined itself to the rising

all students willing to subjectcash
7 mm

ft ' 'giWvAy'V

sophomore class and successfully
campaigned for Bud Hudson,

Twenty-fiv-e dollars in
prizes for night pictures. themselves to the "bong" of his

recently obtained "boxing gong."
Stuart Rabb and Bob duFour

now president of that class. In
the fall, the Student party rep-
resentatives lost by narrow mar will serve as masters of cere- -'ANNUAL SPRING FESTIVAL i

monies and Ivey offers a specgins. Indeed, a change of threeLITTLE JACK LITTLE ial surprise guest performervotes would have necessitated a
run-o-ff election."

hoopft."
- iiutg vrt jlxic ivcj uuai

AND HIS

Famous Orchestra
Cole further stated yesterday

Entrance application blanks
may be obtained at the direcLouisburg, N. C. APRIL 1st.
tor's office in Graham Memorial
and must be submitted to him

that "the original policy of the
party had been for the nomina-
tions of candidates in meetings
open to all but that this had
proved impracticable due to the
impossibility of preventing the

Advance Ticket $1.75
Sold By W. L. Farlow

Grimes Store '..
before Monday night.

'packing' of meetings."
"Candidates are now chosen

by representatives who have,

J
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Cole continued. "These possible
candidates appear before the
group, and their capabilities and
acuvmes are aiscussea. a min
iature election is held in these
meetings to determine the candi

BUY YOUR

EASTER

FLOWERS

EARLY

Corsages

Potted Plants

Cut Flowers

date favored by the majority."
In his concluding remarks,

Cole announced that member-
ship in the Student party is open
to anyone interested and they
will be notified about meetings!
if their names are given to one
of the following: Charles Rob
inson, T. H. Skeen, Jack Scatter- -
good, Charles (Puddin') Wales,
George Zink, Mitchell Britt, Tom

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

LANE FLOWER SHOP Pitts, Bill Stronach, M. A.
Stroup, Marvin Ruffin, Tom My- -
jers, Jack Fairley, Bernard Nor--i
dan, Ed Dickerson or Bill Cole.

I IT Five New Song HUtiA Paramount Picture with CHARLES BUTTERWORTH
JEAN DIXON DOROTHY lAMO" -"- VPY STEPHENS

OTHER FEATURES
Paramount Pictorial Screen Snapshot

'Panamania', "Then It
Isn't Love". "1 Hear
Call to ArnuVSpring I
in die Air" and "String
High, Swing Low".

Monday

lA nnouncing
The Latest Addition To

Chapel Hill's Business District

Opening: MONDAY, MARCH 22

Next To Coop Cleaners

Tuesday
GAIL PATRICK

RICARDO CORTEZ
in

HER HUSBAND LIES"

Wednesday
VICTOR McLAGLEN

PETER LORRE
in

"NANCY STEELE IS MISSING"

Thursday
ANTON WALBROOK
MARGOT GRAHAME

in
"MICHAEL STROGOFF

Friday
LEE TRACY

MARGOT GRAHAME
in

"CRIMINAL LAWYER"

Saturday
WARREN WILLIAM

KAREN MORLEY
in

Coming "MAYTIME "OUTCAST"


